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College Needs Please College 

Audience 
Perhaps there al'e many people in 

colle~e who have decided opinions It was a ~I'eat pleasure to hear the 
upon the suhject presented here, Per- Tuskegee Ingtitllte Singers last lI'eel
haps there are some who may not 
agree with what is said. If you be
long to either class do not blame the 

neselay morning. Singing as they do B 
wtthollt piano accompaniment heght- ill 
ens the lliaintive minor harmony of 

wriler 01' the "Tndex" staff, but help their songs. The negroes have given 
us arrive at a common undel'stanr]- us the only distinctive national music 
ing of our needs by allowing some of we have, and even though it sounds 8 
YOUI' thoughts to find expression In I unfamiliar to many it never fails to 
Ihese columns, arouse a peculiarly homesick feelin~. 

We are not in any way finding fault 
with the equipment and work of tho 

It is said that at Tuskegee no ra~-time 
is allowed, but the students are eu-

college, but there" are needs which conraged to ke€'p alive the oW-I ime 
ought to be supplied in ordet that n songs of the plantation and meeting
greater work may be done. The as- house. 
sertion bas been made by competent Mr. Wood told a few intel'estin1\' 8 
authorities tbat out of an association facts about the institute in which one m 
of colleges Including a great number I of our gradhates, Mr, John William· 
of schools In the rank of Kalamazoo, son, Is now a professor, The school 
not one has ample endowment and started with about thirty pupils, and 
facilities to carryon the work they Eooker T, Washington, the only teach- 8 
are worthy of dOing, And Kalamazoo er. Now It has eighteen hundred pu-
In the front rank of her kind, is reach- pils, several modern buildings and a 
ing out for large and better develop- farm of twenty-three hundl'ed acres. 
ment. It is an industrial school and is most 

successfully meeting the needs of the 
negroes, Mr. '\Yood ended, "We are 
giving race ideals, and race conscious
ness of what we are to do in this gl'eat 
countrl', to the negro, Our people 
were plunged into independence when 
they were totally unprel'al'ed, and ha:1 
to show lip again t the greatest ril'i-

What then would be a just estimate 
of what she ought to have? In the 
first place ber endowment ought to be 
increased from $700,000 to $2,000,000 
in order that more courses mlgbt be 
ofl'ered, more members added to the 
faculty, and greater opportunities of
fered to the student body. The cam
pus ought to be enlarged by the addi
tion of a new athletic field laid out '0 

lization of the world. But we feel we 
have made progress in the last fifty £:] 
rears, and look forward to a bright 

accommodate effiCiently all branches future." 
o( outdoor sport, Seven new buil,l-
ings, including a central heating plant, 
oll1\'ht to be constructed. An admini~
t ration blulding and a library ought to 
be buill on the present athletic fielLl 
so that the college would present ,t 

more attractive appearance, The cen
tral heating plant ought to be placer! 
near the Michigan Central track wher.:) 
Ihe delivery of coal would be easil) 
made, and in case the tracks wel'e ele
vated I he tunnel which would have to 
be built in any event could be enlarged 
to permit access to the other buildings 

Glee Club Readers 
Are Chosen 

The tryoul for reader on the Men'd 8 
Glee Club last Thursday I' sultNI in m 
the election of ~Ir. Harold ,\lIen, Mr. 
Allen was in the feld ae;ainst severnl 
others, who made a strong tid fOl' the 
position, Miss ~TiIdred Tanis \Vae 
elect d to same po,ition on th€' Gu "-
nor ClUb. noth ~liss Tanis and M 1', 

A new recitation hall and a ci€'nce ,\lIen are capable of doine; the worl( 
building ought to be constructed on and theil' ~ervices to their respective 

dubs will be watched with interest. 

Debating Team 

the extreme western portion of the 
campus. Then a new gymnasium 
oughl to he built adjOining the new 
athletic field and the Ill'esent gymna
sium adapted for ladies onl)-. A large 
modern ladies' dormitol'y ought to be 
added to accommodate tbe increasin!( 
demand for such a building. 

Now Ready G 

The cost of such additions has been 
estimated at $1.000,000. An adminis-

Last Monday at a conferenee of T 
those trrin1\' Ollt fOl' the coming debat? ttl 
with Hope and Hillsdale, the 111'0 
teams were completed and both sides 8 

traliOll building could be construcled of the qu€'stion was outlined. The af· 
for $100,000. A library, beating plant. firmaliye ~ide will be uph€'ld \;y 
gymnasium and science building each 'Ie,srs. Schuur, Woodard and lIarine;, 
(or $100,000, and a recitation hall for The negative side will be maintained 
$200,000, The other $200,000 could by Messrs. :-<€'ale, Oosting and An-
easily be spent in the olher work, drews. The constant work of the de-

The securing of these new additions bat€'rs and weekly conferences with 
IlIUSt enlist the aid of all the friends the coach will serve to muke them 
and alumni of the college as well. rombinalions that will be hard to 
Two and a half million dollal's would beat. 
make Kalamazoo the biggest and best 

8 

ill school of its kind in the countl')'. Let 
liS think about it, so lhat we may :lC-

"Bang!" went the rifles at the ma-
neuvers, "Oo-oo!" sCl'eamed the 8 

complish it someday, 
A STUDENT. 

Unlucky motorist (having killed the 
lady's pet pllppy)-"il.fadam, T will re
place the anlma1." 

pretty girl-a nice, decol'ous, slll'pris~d 
little scream. She stepped bacl(ward 
into the armg of a YOllng man. "Oh!" 
said she, blushing, "I was frighten~d 

Jones'! 

January 

SALES 
Now- 1S the t1me 

to profit by the 

values on sale 

at the J ones ~ Store. 

Anticipate your 

wants -and take 

advantage of 

present pr1ces 

as you will surely 

pay more later. 

EACH SECTION HAS 

OFFERINGS 

J. R. JONES' SONS & CO. 
Main and Rose Streets 
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8 

rn 
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Tndignant owner-"Sir, yon flatter 
youI'selr."-Independent. 

by the rifles. 1 beg YOUI' pardon." 
":\'ot at all," said the young man, 
"Let's go ovel' and walch Ihe arti!
l€'ry."-Tlt-Blts, BEIEI ===3IBI-181E1 ===3IBI-181 S 




